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EAST TEXAS
By C. K. CHAMBERLAIN'

The Walker County Historic:Jl Sun' y ommitt e is planning- to unveil
hi todc marker n the Court Hou. e Squar when th new courthousE'
i· campi ted.

~n

Th Committee i continuing' its 'earch
should be pres n·ed.

fOI'

historic sites and records that

Adobe Fort Fi 'her wa hastily built on the banks of the Brazos and
was on of the firs h adquarters of the Rangers :Jftel' the organization had
been created in the autumn of 18:35. The fort was named for William S.
Fishel', first Secretal'y of War of t.he Republic of Texa . Th frontier utpost was tablished in 1 a7, ·hol·tly after omunche warriors raided Fort
Parkel' at Groesbeck and calTi d ynthia Ann Parker away as a captive.
aid, "in a country of
TIle fort wa' built by a bund of Ranger, it wa
whitetail d er, ant lope, buffalo, wild horses, panthers, wolve and b 81'."
After the Indian wars ended, the fort was abandoned and mol' than one
hundred year lat I' an auth ntic replica has been built by the city of
Waco. The replica is n the original. itc and hou e. the Homer Garri on
Jr. :\femorial Museum. The '125,000 museum of Rangel' U1 morabilia was
fil'st propos d in 1963 and at the tim seemed to b a farfetch d id a.
The museum ;llld fOl't are ulTounde I by he thitty" ev n acre Lake Brazos
recreational area that features camping ites,
The museum is al'o the headquarter' .of Rangel' Company F.
[n a unique showing, the Dallas Public Libral'y has e~hibiteil a rare collection of historical documents a's mbled fl'om great Hbl'urie and privat
sources. Mo t of the items had neVE'r be n di play d befol'(~ il the outhwe t.
'1 h exhibit tr~lced the most ]a ting tradition of human right. of the
Engli h speaking p ople, It \\'a said that many concept of indiddual
liberty, and in ._ome cases identical phraseology, could be traced through
the documents from the Magna Cal'ta to the Unit dation. Charter
Preamble,

The showing wa cheduled for i\lal'ch 16 - April 18, 1969, in the TelTac
Room f the Dallas Public Library. This latest of a s ries of outstanding
displays . inc 196:3 wa
ponsored by the friend," of the Dalla Public
Library.
The Magna 'arto, th Thirt nth Amendment to the "nitI'd tate
onstitution and Preamble to the 'nited Nations Charter were in manuscript,
The remaindel' were in contemporaly 01' unusual printing.
One of the unique document displayed, the Leary copy of the Declaration of Independence, is th "lost'· copy which made 11 ws at the Freeman
sale in Philadelphia in ]\fay, 1969. It is the only copy to b foune! We t
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Jo' ph Dri. coli of Dalla.
Th printed draft of the onstitutiol1 hown in th
xhibit i" one of
the eight known copie:. H was l'xhibited courtsey of the Library f
ongre s.
The

mmittee for 1970 follow3:

acogdoch
Qunty

hairman-Dr.

rchi

P. McDonald

Vice 'hail'm n-MI . Bill Guidry
Cl' tary-Trea UI' l'
Report l'
MI', John Lynn Railey
i\!l', Victor Fain
1\11'. Bob Dunn
HISTORI AL PHE ER ATI N
I', Franci
Mrs, Juck McKinney
I\h'.. Loi Fo t I' Blount
Mr. F, I. Tucker
'[r, Bruce Bate:

HT 'I' RJ . L

B- Ol\Ii\lIT'l'EE

Abernethy, hairman
Mr, Rho
x
Mrs. . B. Tuckel'
~II'S, J, R, Gray

~IARKER

B- Ol\1l\IITTEE

1"1'. Jimmy Partin, hail'man
Mr. D lb rt 'I' utsch
Mr', Jame
ichols
:'Ill', W. ,Watt
l\Ir. ictol' Fain
l\Ii. Eddie Mae King
Mr. Perry Wi! on
AD TSORY
Dr. Ralph I en
Mr , Joe Erieson
F1 A

'E A D B D ET

hal'1
1\11'. Jack l\IcKinn y
1\11 ' Pani h Pahr.er
Mrs. Tom Wright

B- D:\1l\llTTEE

Dr, Rob I't 'Maxwell, hairman
Mrs. Bill Guidry

5

B-

:vIMITTEE

Phillip., hairman
Mr, Roger Montg mery
Dr. Francis chott
Mr, eil Garri on

The
acogdoche
ity Polic
adopt d an unusual shoulder patch.
For many yeal's th re ha. be n talk that although
acogdoches ha experienced a great d al of history, very Ii tI of that history 11a been
preset" d in a 111a erial way, :'llrs. Lucille Fain, of the acogdoches Daily
entin i, and attorn y F, 1. Tucker and many others have from Urn to
time sugg ted that Nacogdoches should u e h I' hi tOl'y in a mOl'e elfechief 1. . Ro buck and his city
tiv way, and from th e ugg lion
nipolice (OI'ce, working with art students of Stephen F, Austin Stat
verity and with a profes ional concel'l1, have developed th city police
acshould r Ilatch which hows the s ven flag that have flown 0\' r
ogdoche .
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Starting at the bottom left and going clockwise, the flags are the
Magee-Gutierrez flag-, the Spanish flag, the Fl'edonia Republic fla~. tht'
Texas Republic flag-, the United States flag in the center, the Confederate States of America ftag-, the Mexican flag, the French flag and the
Dr. James Long l~epubli(' of Texas flag. The Indian chief under the flag
of the United States revrt>sent::; the Nacogdoches tribe of Indians from
which ~acogdoches received its name. Under the chief is the seal of the
state of Texu~.
The shouldel' pateh is in color and is indeed a work of art depicting
some of the history of Nacogdoches.

The San Jacinto Bat.tleground, :1 state park of 460 acres, located
on the Houston Ship Channel near Houston, is the site of the battle
between the Texas and :Mexican armies on April 21, 1836 which for all
practical purposes \\"on independence for Texas, Led by General Sam
Houston, the less than 1000 Texans completely routed a Mexican army
of over 1200 men under General Lopez de Santa Anna. The battle
lasted only eighteen minutes and the casualty list showed 630 :\lexicans
killed, 280 wounded and some ;~oo others captured. It is estimated that
about fifty Mexicans escaped to join the Mexican retreat from Texas.
The Texans lost nine men and EIoome thirty \vere wounded, including
General Houston.

Ea.s

Texa
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The Battle of San Jacinto has been called one of the deci ive batlle
of the world. Texas (re dam from :\[exico led to annexation to th
'nited
State and the Mexican War and r ulted in th
o-called Mexican. es,
sion being added to th· Un ited States, which was almost , third of Ow
present ar H of the . nited States.
an Jacinto Memorial Monument was conslruct d on the battlefi ld
'tate fund at a cost of approximately
,;'1,,-00,000, The monum nl. 57) f et high, is built f reinforced concr tC'
faced with Texas fossilized llUff limestone. The museum which forms
the base of the buildinrr is 12:; fed square.
The

in 19:3C-1939 with Fed ral and

The museum depicts the I' gion' history in a continuous 'hronogical line from th Indian ch'ilization which Cortez encountered in the New World to Texas. state in the
'nion, The
di plays include documents, maps, book, hl'oad ides, engra\-ings, paintings, daguerrotype photographs, coin., costumes, and
other memorabilia. Empha is is on the cultural u velopment of
Texa and the region under tlVO civilizations:
panish-:.rexican
and Anglo-American. The mu eum also h uses a l'eferenee library
and archives.
On the mu eum's br nze dOOI':, at· flag in r lief of the six gO\'ernn
which have exercised .overeignty over Texas. On the outsid of
\,h mu~eum on ight massi\'c panels
eng-ra\'ed a brief history of the
Texas Re,'olution ag-ain l 'Hexico,
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Th monument shaft i. [orty-se\'en feet . quare at the foundation and
taper to thil'ty feet at th observation tower. At the aj) x of th monum nl is :1 star thirty-fh"e fe t high which w ighs 2:.0 tons,
Moored at th battleground is th
,S.:::;. T xa.", the only survivol' of
th dl' adnought class of battleship. Th
.. .S. l' xa' i a "eteran of
two world wars and numel'Ou' other campaigns. Th battle hip wa pre'ented to th Statp of T X:lS by the United State Navy und i open to
vi. itol's.
The Hays County Historical and Genealogical Society published its
Volume Ill, Number 4, in December, 1969. The publication is a quarterly.
Volume III includes a list of the Ofl1c r of the Society, the Editors
page, a historical marker pre en'alion, programs for 1969. a notice of
the January, 1970, me ting, ab tract records, c metery records, biographies of eurly Hays Countians, a church cal ndar, Hays County veteran
of th Texas Re\'olution, maniages in Hay· County 1874-1881, and oth I'
interesting records.
The Hays County Histod<;ul and Genealog-ical Society'. addre
Box 1378, an )13rcos, Texlls 78G6G.

is P, O.

Th
Bowi
County Historical SUl"\'ey Commi tt e dedicated, on September 21, (I T xas State Historical 1IIarker in honor of the Pecan Point
signers of the Texas Declaration of Independence. Th
marker.' is in
Stackey's Park, off Interstate :JO, near Hooks.

East T
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The mal'ker read
Pecan Point igner.:
of the T xa5 Declaration of Independence
Pi\' of th mo t prominent d legates to the on titutional on\'ention of Texus. held i\larch, 1 36, hailed fl'om Pecan I oint. in
this \·icinity. Richard EJli (un attorn y and Judge) \\'a eho en
President of the m eling and later sen'ed four t rills in the
nate of the Republic.
'ollin )IcKilll1ey (a magistrat ) helpel[ draft the Declamtion
and sen' d three terms in the House. A. H. Latimer (an a lto 1'ney) served two terms. S, muel PI'ice arson (attorney) becam
Texas Secretary of State and with Robert Hamilton (financier)
\\'a an agent to the United State, (1969).
Th

dedication program:

Presiding
Invocation
W learn

Robert L. Dalby
Ml'. Lloyd Wilson
Mr. Billy L. White
Hook -Mayor Pro Tern.
Response
)rr. D. L, Hollowell
Manager Stuckey's
RA ;\TPS (Record, Appreciate. Mark Preserve, and Survey
Texa History)
~'Ir . Arthur L. Jenning
h'lirman Bowie ounty H8
Introduction of 'p cial Cue tMrs, KeJly Varner
ecretary B H
R gi tration
!\Irs. Hazel Ricks
Program Tntroduction
l\h . Lyle Burch
Vice hninnan ESC
Richard Elli -D cendanL Regi ·tration
Mrs. Sybil Lutz
Collin l\lcKinney-D scendant R gistration
Mr. laud Phillips
Mr', R. M. Davis
Samuel P. 'arson-De;;cendant Reg; tration
1.'[1'5. H. W, McClure, Jr.
Robert Hamilton-Descendant Registration
A. H. Latim r-Descendant Registration
:\11". W. N. Patter 011
Pres. James Bowie Chapter D.H.T.
C org Collom-Descendant R gi tration
:'Ill'S. Ben. A. Wilson
Dedication of TSHS . Marker
Mrs. Earl Fagan
"Pecan Point igner;; of the T xas Declaration of Independence"
'nveiling of !\larker
Arthul' L. Jennings. Markel' Chairman
Benediction
i\Ir. Harold Rochelle
Judg

The Bowie County Hi, todeal Survey Committee received the Distingui h d Service .-\ ward and honorable mention in the Best Scrapbook
Conte t at the 1969 meeting of the Texas State Historical urvey omll1ittee in Waco. Tuesday night. Odobel' 28, the Texarkana Chamber of
Commerce honored the Committee member, individuals, new media, and
other organizations who aided the Bowie County Committee in achieving
statewid recognition in the RAMPS program. The citation awards to
the Bowie ounty memb rs were signed by Governor Preston Smith. Texa
State Histori 'al SUr\'e~
ommittee Pre:-ident Chus. R. Woodburn, and
Texas Historical Fed ration President Ballinger Mills.
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~Ir', Arthur L. Jennings of T xarkana is chairman of the Bowie
ounty
Survey ommitt e and Mr', Kelly \ arner is s cr tary and chait'man of
the Scrapbook
ommittee fol' th county,

Texas' only Indian ne el'vation, home of the Alabam~L and Coushatta
Tribe, i- Indian Village on lJ. S. Highway 190 between Living,ton
and "Voodville.

The Re~ervatiun is 'upen"ised by the Texas Commi-sion of Indian
Atfail',' with Dempsie Henley. Chairman, and Commis ioner Ed Easterling and Victol' B. Fain,
The following history of the Alabama-Coushatta Indian Reservation
comes from th
ffice of <:uperint ndent Walter W. Broem 1':
The early hi tory of the Alabama and Coushatta Tribes mu t be derived
from Indian I gend as the£e Tl'ibe' had no form of wl"itten
language, The largest number of Indians living on the Alabama-Coushatta
Re. ervation are of the Alobama Tribe. FOI' t.his reason, the following
report will deal mainly wit.h this tribe.

largel~'

According to lebenrl, two rival Indian tl'ib s were at Will' and one of
th trib " aitel' ufferfng numerous los e • wished to tenninate the battle
and live in peace. This Tribe retreated to a point east of the hatahoochee
River to gain the natural barl'i I' of the river. Realiz.ing the pUI uing
Tribe would be unable to attack again, th Chief aid to hi people, "Alibarny," meaning "Place f Re t." The hronicles of De Soto' Expedition in 1541 I'efened to both the land and the Indian Tl'ibe as "Alabama."
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Little is known of the life of the Alabama Tribe until the French
entered :\Iobilc Bay ill 1701. At that time the Alabama and )lobile Indians were having small affray" in which the French became involved.
Peace was established \vhen the French built Fort Toulouse in 1717 neal'
the junction of the Coosa and Tallapoose Ri\'ers, The Alabama Indians
were treatp.d kindly by the French settlers near Fort Toulouse and the
tribe enjoyed many years of friendship with them, It is noted that these
Indians built log houses as their dwellings, but spent most of their time
in the open. They had small patches of melons, COl'll, l'ice and potatoe~
cultivated largely by women while the men \vent on long hunts for game,
Artel' the French abandoned Fort Toulouse, the Alabama::; tl'avelcd through
a number of the southel'n states and in 1816 came to Texas, settling at
Peach Tree Village in Tylel" County, with about 1,000 Tribal members.
The Coushatta Tribe, bettel' known as Koasati, was noted in histOl'y
as a n~ighboring Tribe of the Alabarnas. Both are of Muskogean stock,
and their language is closely related. :\Iention was made of the Coste-he
(Coushatta) Tribe in De Soto's Chronicles as having their principal village
upon an island in the Tennessee River; probabl~· the one now known as
Pine Island. In 1763 when France ceded all of her territories east of the
Mississippi to England, the Coushattas moved to the Tombigbee River,
and some time after 1795 a large porlion of the Tribe moved to the
Trinity in Texas.
During the first half of the 19th century, the Texas Congress granted
two leagues of land on the Trinity River to each of the Alabama and
Coushatta Tribe.,. The land! hO\\'ever, was taken from them by white
settlers and they were again homeless and landless until 1854 when,
upon the recommendation of General Sam Houston, the State of Texas
purchased approximately 1,280 acres of land for the Alabama Tribe
which had at that time decreased to about 340 Tribal membel's. General
Houston also attempted to have 640 acres of nearby land granted to the
Coushatta Tribe but the Texa:; Legislature never made provisions to
purchase the land for this J.{rant. Some Coushatta.s, by marriage and by
special permission of the Alabamas, came to Ih~e with the Alabamas on
their land. The majority, however, moved to Louisiana and gathered
into one neighborhood northeast of Kinder, where the greatest number
of the Tribes are located today.
Prior to 1928, there was a pedod of seventy-five years during which
the Tribes lived on the 1,280 acre tract of land without assistance from
either the State or Federal Government. During this period their pinecovered forest land was not productive for either crops or grazing and
their chief means of livelihood was hunting in the Big Thicket. Even
this became prohibited. Undernourishment, disease and deprivation hit
hard and diminished the Tribe by half.
In 1928, their plight was brought to the attention of the Federal and
State Governments and both appropriated funds to be used to help the living
conditions of these people, The Federal Government pu:rchased 3,071 acl"eS
of land adjoining the original Resen'ation, to be held in trust for the Ala-
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Cho-yeh-chuba on the reservation
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and Coushatta Indians
frame houses replaced
Shallow weHR l'eplaced
was made for education
Indian homes for the

living on the Reservation. Two and fourthe inadequate log cabins in which they
long treks to a spriiig for water, and proand medical needs. Today there are seventyReservation's 360 population.

In August, 1948, the Attorney General of Texas ruled that the Indians
were eligible to vote, but must pay the pon tax. In 1957 an opinion was
written by the Attorney Gener.al giving- the Tribal Council the right to
manage the timber of the Reservation and to use the re....enue from sale
of the timber. Authority was then given to the Boani for Texas State
Hospitals and Special Schools and the Tribal Council to conduct a timber
management pl'Qgram in cooperation with the Texas Forest Service which
would assure th~ greatest income from timber for a long range program.
In 1959 a bill was passed by the Lp.g-islature enabling the Tribal Council
to lease for mineral rights.
In 1954 the Federal Government relinquished its trusteeship of all the
land and other assets pertaining to these Tribes and the State of Texas
assumed full responsibility. The Reservation was managed through the
Board of Texas State Hospitals and Special Schools in Austin, Texas,
and the Tribal Council, from 1954 through August, 1965. Beginning with
September. 1965, the Reservation is now unde.'· the joint jurisdiction of
the Texas Commission for Indian Affairs, a newly created separate State
Agency, and the Tribal Council.
The State of Texas now appropriates funds. for medical attention and
educational needs. The Indian people supply th"ei'r own food, clothing and
other necessities. No cash allotments are made to individuals. Job opportunities are limited for Indian men who do not adequately understand
English. The Resel'vation can offer employment for approximately twenty
residents. All others must find employment in Livingston, Woodville at'
Camden, each town being from fifteen to twenty miles from the Resel'vation.
Education is being stressed 80 the Indian youths can better compete
for a living wage. A kindergarten was established in 1957 to better pre·
pare the children and their parents for the adjustment required of the
child by his entrance to public school. Since the native language is spoken
in the homes, a majority of the children are introduced to English for
the first time at kindergarten level. There are several Indian persons
who are college graduates. :\Iany students from the Reservation now
attend Federal Indian Vocational Schools in New Mexico, Oklahoma and
Kansas. The Daughters of the American Revolution and the Federation
of Women's Clubs of Texas have sponsored, or are now sponsoring,
Indian students in Texas colleges by means of scholarships. The Tribal
Council has allocated Tribal Funds to be used for scholarship loans to
qualified high sschool graduates.
Formerly a physician 'was hired on a part-time basis to care for the
needs of the people, and a hospital was maintained at Headquarters. The
Indians can now select the physicians of their choice and the more ade-
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quat ly quipped h spital in Woodville is used, A registered nurse lives
on the Resel"Vation to enl'e fOl' daily medical n ed ' Th nur-e al 0 cares
for health records and conduc!l classes in home nursing, first aid, and
in pel' onal hygi ne, in order to aid in the illlpro\'ement of the general
health conditions of each family,
The objectiv of th State is no longer to merely a'\leviate suffering
and depri"ation, as indeed it does by means of State appropriation of
fund , but to ncourage th Indian to become educat d, self- uflkient,
and financially ecure within their own dght and capable of the complete
freedom and independence enjoyed by all l' xans,
Religion ha, had a strong influ nee on the Indians [rom the t.ime of
their greate t ne d to the present clay, The Presbyterian Church furnished the til' t mi ionaries and i still the church of the majority,
Church att ndanc is high and church acti\,jtie afford a majority of the
ocial gathel'ings, They no\\' have a choice of r Iigions since a Baptist
church and an Assembly of God church hH\'e been stabli hed.
It should be point d out that much respect i' due the lndian people,
Had it not been for th ir' helpfuLness, th Pilgrim might not have sw',
vived their first year on this continent, Through the years many tribes
nided the pioneers in s ttling the frontier, The intruder took the land
from the Indian with open aggre ion and p rp trated many unjust aets
of viol nee, Aiter being conquered, the Indians were plHced on reservation of land which in many in tances w re wastelands not desired by
white settlers, The Indian: wer forced to change their WelY of life to
meet the economic and SOel; I standard of the white man. Opportunity
to attain these 'tandards throug-h ducation has not always been available to the Indian',

Throughout the history of the Alabama Tribe they have b en ruled by
a Chief who is elected for life, Bronson Cooper Sylestine (born 1880)
was Chief until his d nth and ulton Battise was Second Chief, However, the hi f liD longer fill" the position of prominence held by his
predece or, In 1957 an Indian Tribal ouncil of even members was
elected by p pulaI' vot of the adult member of the Tlibe and was given
respon ibility fOl' making some decisions regarding the expenditure of
State funds as well as pur iy Tl'ibal mattei'S, This Council meets biweekly, and is b coming recognized by the people of the Reset"Vation as
their governing body, The Chief and Second Chief are lifetime voting
members of the Council.
Du to the lack of job opportunities and limited Engljsh comprehension, it is difficult for Res n'ution membel'S to find employment. To meet
tlli need th Tribal ouneil ha' established The l'dbal Enterpri es to
promote Tourist Attractions on th Reservation. The Tribal Ent rpris '
employ Tribal members as cook-', waitresse ,duncel's, ales clerks, secretaries and drivers,
The Res J"\'ation members excel in the arts and crafts field, They are
expert. in pin
tra\\' basket making, weaving, silver work, ::md pottery,
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Chief Cooper Sylestine. born in 1880, elected Chief in 1936,
died in February. 1969.
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Much of the handcraft is made from natural material found on the Resen'ation,
The Trading- Post has been opened to sell handcraft supplies to the
craftsmen and to promote quality and excellence in the finished products.
The Trading Post is operated by the Tribal Enterprises, and elected
Indian women manag-e it.
The Museum, A 11:~ and Crafts, and Dining Room Building have been
opened by the Tribal Enterprise;..;, The Museum displays reflect the colorful and interesting heritage of the Alabama and Coushatta Tribes, and
depict the natural beauty of the Tupelo Swamp and a featured night
scene of the Big' Thicket. Thl-' Arts and Crafts Shop provides quality and
uniqueness in color and design in pottel)', woven belt.s, jewelry, and
baskets. The Restaurant provides Hhort oi'ders including Indian Foods
Hurh as "Sofkee." and "Tndian Fry Bread" prepared on the Reservation.
An authentic Dance Square has been constructed, one of the most
authentic dance areas in exi:-;tenee, patterned <m the earlier dance squares
used by the descendants of the Tribes hundreds of years ago. The
"Na-Ski-La Dancers" of the RE'~el"vaiion perform for the entertainment
of visitors delighting audiences with their own Tribal dances as well as
dances from other Indian Tl'jbe~.
A Nature Trail is opened to provide entertainment and education to
outdoor enthusiasts. Over eighty shrubs, trees, flower:; and other natural
wonders are identified along the scenic path. A Big Thicket Tour on a
specially conRtIueted vehicle carries the tourist along a three-mile road
through the Big Thickp.t. The tourist can marvel at the rare, picturesque
virgin pine trees and the beautr of a Tupelo Gum Swamp. Outdoor campink is also available alonf.\' a spring-fed Neek.

More attractions :cll'e planned for the immediate future; the construction of a 600-acl'e lake, canoe trips, camping areas, covered wagon
l'ides, boat docks, fishing areas, and rustic cabins along the lake: shore.
The Alabama-Coushatta Indian Reservation will prove to be one of
the most fascinating and authentic historical and recreational attractions
in the state and nation. You are invited to come visit the Reservation
and enjoy the life of today by stepping back into the peaceful ~erenity
of yesterday, into a page of a Texas history!
The following article wag taken from The Daily Sentinel, Nacogdoches,
Texas, January 2, 1970:

"All the omens were good as Fulton and Emmett Battise were installed
as First and Second Chiefs of the Alabama-Coushattta Indians Thursday
in ceremonies on the Reservation near Livingston.
Clem Fain of Austin and Livingston, a former member of the State
who was made an honorary White Chief of the tribe in 1928,
pr~sided at the investiture and declared the brilliant winter sunshine a
good omen.
Le~islature

llG

Fl'OIll

East
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left to right, Emmett BaWse, Fulton BaLtise,
Jack Battise (medicine mall),

m Fain, and

AI '0 fa\'orabl was the interest shown in the C remony. Some three
thou and persons got up early the first day of the new decade to witne
the ritual.
Superintendent Walt Broemel' introduced
xplanation of the in tallation.

~e

ts and gay, a background

As his fir t official act, First
hief Batti 'C ask d Chief Fain to announce an invitation to the Astronauts who first . et foot on the moon
to be made honorary chiefs of the tribe,
'We ar a mall nation and the Astronaut have been invited to visit
many lat'ge nations," i\1r. Fain aid, sp aking fOl' the chief, "But w were
not always small, and we are still big in heal·t and pit·it. It will be
appropriate that her, on the la t spot where men once wor 'hipped the
moon, lh rc be placed a permanent imprint of the feet that first walked
on the moon.'
Earlier in the ceremony, it had been explained that th Alabama once
worshipped ih moon, but now know that God rna Ie the moon, Medicine i\lan Jack Bani " \\'h as iste I in the ritual, nacted the prayer
fot, stt'ength, health, and
ood hunting once addl' ssed by the Indians
to the new moon.
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Preparing the chiefs for their new responsibilities, the Medicine Man
performed age·old rituals. Water was heated over n fire on the platform
and prayers were breathed into the water, which was then used to
sprinkle the chiefs in a token cleansing. Using two knives, the Medicine
Man danced around his chiefs, 'cutting away' the old skin to give new
life and new leadership.
The First Chief's legs below the knees were wrapped in leggings to
protect him from the difficult "journey" his chieftancy will be. Elders
of the tribe instructed the Chiefs and extracted promises from them.
Arter the ritual preparation, Fain presented the Chiefs with a stone
ax 01" tomuhawk signifying 3utholity and the responsibility to protect
the tribe, a bow and arrows to indicate that the chiefs must provide and
care for the tribe, and a pipe for the kind of peace that will 'make all
men bl·others.'
Feathered headdresses were placed on the Chiefs' heads and they were
given feather·tipped staffs to {help them on the journey through life.'
The new chief is a greut-great-grandson of a chief and the nephew
of a chief.
At intervals through the ceremony, braves in colOliul feather-decked
regalia did Indian dances as drummers chanted.
Dempsie Henley of Liberty, chairman of the Indian Commission,
welcomed the visitors. peaking briefly were Benton Musslewhite, representing Senator Ralph Yarborough, Representative John Hanna, Senator
Charles Wilson, and Congressman John Dowdy.
Also introduced as platform guests were Commissioners Victor B. Fain
of Nacogdoches and Ed Easterling oC Beaumont; Representative David
Allred or Wichita County; Assistant Superintendent Roland Poncho;
Tribal Council Chairman Burk Walker; and Councilor Martin Sylestine.
Giving pr:'lyers were Peter Williams, pastor of the First Baptist Church,
and Milton Williams, past.ol· of the Church of God.
Traditionally, the Alabamas install n new Chief only on the first duy
of the year. Since the death of Chief Cooper Sylestine in February,
Fulton, who was then Second Chief has been Acting Chief. The tribe
elects its Chiefs for life."
The Francher Family of Moscow has presented the Murphy Memorial
Library in Livingston complete files of the defunct The Plain Dealer and
The Corrigan Press. These newspapers will be put on microfilm and will
be available for research.
The Polk County Historical Survey Committee has completed its seventh
year of service. It is one or the most active county committees in the
state. Quoting from the November, 1969, Polk County Historical Survey
News: "l\.'lany people, both in and out or the county, have contributed
to our efforts. We are proud to have been able through the efforts of
the committee and others to have brought home to Polk County perhaps
more awards than any other committee in the state, beginning in 1964."

